
HCS School Community Council 

November 21, 2022 

5:00 pm @ Hillmond Central School 

A"endance: Tina Pero, Julie H, Jody D, Angie E, Melissa S, Meggan L, Sheena O. 

Mee?ng called to order at 5:08pm  

Minutes from last mee?ng were adopted. 

Old Business 

 SCC Hot Lunch $285 was made with the SCC hot dog hot lunch. Discuss doing perogies and 
smokies in January. 

 Meat Fundraiser SCC raised $600 with the Diamond Seven Meat Fundraiser. 

 Parent/Teacher Interviews/ Student Led Conferences on Nov 30 & Dec 1 Roberta M to pick up 
subs for the teachers Nov 30 during the student led conferences. Julie H will have an SCC booth set up. 

Treasurer’s Report  

Previous Balance $3656.62 

Add RM Grant Deposit $716.96 

Add hotdog sales $285 

Add Burgers sold to Julie H $110 

Purchased pen pal stamps $93.47 

Purchased picnic table $300 

Current Balance: $4375.11 

The division account we currently can’t see since they are implemen?ng a new program. 

Principals Report 

Tina noted that November was very busy. 

-Triple ball was wrapping up, swimming lessons for grade 5/6, Me?s week, moccasins and bracelets were 
made. Lakeland college presenta?on, saw lots of interest from the high school students. Spread the joy 
cra]ing a]ernoon, had helpers come in and do different cra]s with students. Jingle and Bingo planned. 
Student Led Conferences. 

-Student Voice Forum, meet in Maidstone students come up with what they find is needed at the school. 
Student Led conferences. Junior Basketball star?ng. Dec 14 and 15 White Elephant Sale. Looking for 
items and help during the sale. Dec 20 Christmas Concert, Dress rehearsal at 1:00 Concert at 7:00. 



Playschool invited and Miss Heidi will have the piano students playing as people arrive. Dec 21 last day 
before Christmas break. 

-Reten?on of High School students- This is a topic that will take ?me, but is good to have in discussion. 
Grade 9 primarily is when kids are leaving Hillmond. 

New Business 

Spread the Joy Cra]ing with the community to add to the spread the joy bags, chocolate making, soup 
package making, soap making etc.  

Jingle and Bingo Invited the seniors out to hand the gi]s to. MOTION made by Sheena O, for SCC to 
donate up to $100 for prizes for the bingo. Angie seconded. Carried. 

January Literacy Month Julie will organize a mystery reader again. SCC to create a reading bingo to 
promote reading, students can hand it in once completed to win a prize. MOTION by Angie E. for SCC to 
donate up to $150 on literacy month prizes. Melissa S seconded, Carried. 

Empowerment Evening: Health, Wellness and Self Care- March 22, 2023  Brainstorm ideas for this event 
and send to Julie H. will be set up similar to the back to school BBQ. Fitness, yoga, healthcare, young 
living, stress balls etc. 

No December Mee?ng  

Next Mee?ng: January 23, 2023 5:00 at the school. 

Julie H Adjourned the mee?ng.


